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TROUBLE OVER REPAYING

City AnthoritiM 8top Contnotcr Wkkltm
ok Main 6tret Work.

CLAIM IT IS NOT BEING PROPERLY RELAID

rilr ronncll Will Hare Special

1 v a I on to Consider lk Mitlrr
and Work Don Mar

Be Taken l a.

Contractor E. A. WlcVhanV whrf la lavlna
hie conduits fur the Council KlufT inde- -

. .... , ,. ivnimil7, tTll BlUUl VI
the city authorities yesterday and the work

f relaying; tho granite pavement on South
jMaln street wan ordered stopped by Major
J Macrae. City Martina! Richmond carried
lout the mayor's order and an officer was
I detailed o see that no more paving was
J rcliUd until further orders.

for some time complaints had come to
the mayofs Office that the granite paving
which had been torn up for the telephone
condnlts was not being properly relald and
an Investigation was started hv tha rti
authorities yesterday afternoon. The result
was that the work or relaying the granite
blocks was stopped and the city council
has been called to bold a special meeting
this afternoon to take action In the matter.

The cauna of complaint was that In re-
laying the granite blocks the workmen were
pjaclng the blocks further apart, with the
result that Wlckham was able to haul away
several toads of the blocks Instead of pla-
cing them In the street. It was also charged
11. at Wlckham failed to place back the base
of broken, stone and was relaying the brick
on dirt. It was alleged that Wlckham was
hauling nway load after load of tho broken
stone to bis brickyard and that he Intended
using It In the construction of the cement
sidewalks for which he has the contract.

At the city hall yesterday afternoon It
was stated that Wlckham would be required
to take up the greater part of the pavement
and relay It as It was before the excava-
tions were made for the telephone conduits.

The city council this afternoon will also
discuss further the question of raising the
tracks and bridges of the Northwestern
railroad .at the Broadway crossing. The
commit te-t- n fharge of the dredge has been
unable to secure a watchman as Instructed
by the council and this matter will come
up for another round at the meeting this
afternoon, according to the call issued by
Mayor Macrae yesterday.

MEBTina OP TEMPEHA5ICE WOMES

Mrs. U. G. Baled Elected President for
the Knanlnc Year.

At the annual convention of the Sixth
Iwa district of- the Woman's Christianiremperance union, held in this city y.

, itrs. O. O. Balrd of Council Bluffs
Was elected nrnlitani.... ik y , . .ivuiin pirwufni,Mrs.' Ida B. Wise of California Junction,
declining The other officers
elected were:. . Vies president, Mrs. O. O.
Oldham. Council Bluffs; secretary, Mrs. H.
B. MoNaughton, Earllng; treasurer. Mrs!
Idella B. Hart Cotinell Bluffs.

The sessions were held in the high school
auditorium and were well attended, the
following unions being represented: Coun-
cil Bluffs. Uodwrwoed) Oakland.' California
Junction, Missouri Valley, Mule Sloupc,
Woodbine, Dunlap, Atlantic, Lewis, Qris-wol-d.

Earllng and Shelby.
' The morning ' session was opened with
devotional exercises, led by Mrs. Mattle
Crooks of Atlantic. The president of the
district. Mrs. Ida B. Wise, gave her annual
address. In which she outlined new plans

nd aggressive work for the coming year.
The reports from the different unions In
th district showed that the members had
not been Idle durlna-- th. laat t- -.i.

months, but had secured many new mem I

oers ana otnerwlse done good work.
Mrs. A. Livingston of Missouri Valley

led the devotional service at the afternoon
session, at which the officers for the ensu-
ing year were elected. Addresses were madess follows: Miss Mary Denny of Council
Bluffs. "The Evangel of the Women's
Christian Temperance I'nlon"; Mrs. Jeannle
E. Cos of Woodbine. "An Outlook from thenvlcn Tower"; Mrs. Frances E. Wlllett of
Woodbine. "The Importance of Our Work."

The convention was brought to a close In
the evening with the gold medal oratorical
corneal, tne nv contestants and their sub-
jects being: Miss Mildred Rose. "A Ter-
rible Charge"; Miss Ethel McClurs of
Omaha. "Patriotic 81ns of Temperance";
Miss Etta M. Balrd of Council Bluffs, "In
Bushel or Jug"; Miss Laura Mas Robinson
il Council Bluffs. "Young America's Wsr
Cry"; Miss Margie McKinnin of California.

wmuio juorse s Keas.w."
The medal was awarded to Miss Etta

daughter of County Recorder and
njrn. u. . Balrd of this city. The Judges
were Superintendent W. N. Clifford of therlty schools. Miss Nellie McGee of Omaha

nd Rev. 8 J. Carter of this city.
During the 'evening a musical progrsm

was given In which Miss Elva Howard.
Miss Mary MeCcmnell. Miss Margaret
Morehouse. : Miss Hasel Goff. Earl McCon-he- ll

and Alfred Flower took part. Miss
Hasel ooff won well merited aprOnuse by
l.er tvniarknhle p'uylmr on the cornet.

Some lyatfrrr About Telegram.
Bnwe mystery surrouuds a tel-gni- ph mes-Mg- e

which Fredinand KohaJ of Emerson.
N"ebv received Tuesday, calling him to
Clarlnda, la., where his wife Is a patient
it the state asylum for ths Insane. The
fllspstch, which bore the signature of Dr.
Max E. Wltte, the superintendent of the
ssylum. stated that Mrs. Kohal s condition
was alarming and for him to come there at
oace.

Mr. rCohn had to stop over In Council
PlufTs yesterdly between trains and he
talld at the sheriff's office with a request
that the Hi) I urn be telephoned to !n order
to the condition of his wife. The
reply from the asylum was that Mrs.
Kohal was In her normal condition andthat no telegraph message had been sent
from there by Superintendent Witts.

Mr, Kohal. much perplexed, decided to
continue his Journey and left last night for
CJarlndA to Investigate the mystery of the
sending of the telegram.

T. Plumbing Co. Tel 30. Night. r7
Kellers Take Another Tack.H. F. Keller and wife, who mere denieda Ini'anrtlon to restrain the park

sloners from erecting a residence In Fair--
mount park, adjoining their premises, haveV decided to bring suit on other grounds. TheJ Injunction which wag denied was sought

haW" th srounds that the tract on which thePark board proposed o erect the cottage
was a public highway' in the park. The
Injunction In th new suit will be askedfor on the grounds that th funds levied
for th malntenanoe of th city parks were

1 :-- . . .

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

23 a IPEARL ST.""-- '
-- y AtieSMkasrt IT Pentrea.
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not Intended to be w for the erection
of caretakers' residences and that the pro-
posed expenditure for such a purpose Is a
needless waste of public funds.

COI!TV flRVnVOB TOHTEVI5 DEAD

Deceased Was One of the Tloneere of
Council III off a.

County Surveyor Thomas Tostevln died
lsat night shortly before 10 o'clock at his
residence on Park avenue, aged 75 years.
Tuesday Mr. Tostevin was removed to the
general hospital, but yesterday morning,
realising that his end was approaching, he
requested to be taken back home, that
he might end his last hours there. He Is
survived by his wife, two daughters. Mrs.
Lou Harvey f Denver and Mrs. Ma Wske-flel- d

of Beatrice, Neb., and two sons,
Walter, who Is now In California, and Al-
bert of Valentine. Neb.

Mr. Tostevin was one of the pioneers of
Council Bluffs, having come here In 1FM.
He had charge of the government survey
of the town when It was nothing more
than a trading settlement. He occupied
the positions of city engineer and county
surveyor several times and served as mayor
In lfHW. He assisted In surveying the routes
for the Northwestern, the Rock Island and
the Milwaukee railroads when they came to
Council Bluffs and only recently he was
appointed surveyor for the proposed

county drainage ditches.

nyder Carries Ills Point.
City Solicitor Snyder has carried the day

and there will be no unsightly waste paper
iron box to obstruct the sidewalk at the
corner of Fearl street and Broadway. John
C. Small, who has the privilege of placing
these boxes at the street corners, con-
ceded the point to Mr. Snyder yesterday
and the box was placed on Scott street,
near tho corner of Broadway.

At the request of tho proprietors of the
drug store at the corner of Broadway anil
North Main, the box which had been
placed directly In front of their east show
window was yesterday removed to a point
further up the street.

When the ordinance granting Mr. Small
the privilege of Installing the waste paper
boxes was before the city council there
was no opposition, but now that the boxes
have been placed in position complaints are
pouring in from all parts of the business
section of the city against them.

Pioneer of County Passes Away.
J. P. Maxfleld, a pioneer resident of Pot-

tawattamie county, died Tuesday at his
home In Bentley. Ia. He was 07 years old
and came to Council Bluffs In 1850 and
moved to the farm where he made his
home up to his death In 1800. He was a
member of the Board of County Supervisors
for several terms. Two daughters, Mrs.
H. J. Oelss and Miss Ada Maxfleld. and
two sons, F. A. Maxfleld of Grand Island,
Neb., and C. J. Maxfleld of Neola. Ia..
survive him. The funeral was held yester-
day afternoon under the auspices of the
Masonic lodge of Neola, of which Mr. Max-fiel- d

was a charter member. Interment
was In the Neola cemetery.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

August 30 by the Title Guaranty and .Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Louis P. Judson and wife to Daniel F.McCarthy, lots 7 and 8. block 3, Jud-son- 's

Third addition to Neola, Ia.,w d. 4QQ
Lily Mae Williams and husband to F.A. DeHart, lots 1 and 2, block 2, Ar-

nold's addition to Oakland, Ia.. w d. 1,200
E. D. Burke and wife and C. M. Burkeand wife to Jurgen Heeseh, lots 12

and 13. block 10. Walnut, Ia., w d 2,800
Louis P. Judson and wife to Daniel F.McCarthy, part of swV. neSk

c d i
Total, four transfers $4,101

Yonng Not Man Wanted.
Joe Young, the young colored man ar-

rested on suspicion of being the negro
. ,0" muraeT or ' UT

"roJ' .MO .Wa" r"POe1 "Tday
Joseph Bnrch. a brother of the murdered
lad. came to Council Bluffs venterdnv an.l
after being shown Young declared he was
not the man wanted. Mr. Burch came
here In place of Sheriff Cooper of Howard
county, Missouri.

MIXOR MENTION.

Pavls sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Plumbing and heating. Bixby & Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists. 30 Pearl street
Woodrlng-Schmld- t. undertakers. Tel. 839.
Lefferfs Improved torlc lenses glv satis-faction.
Evans laundry, 622 Pearl. ' Lowest prices,best work. Tel. 290.
Pyrogrsphv outfits and supplies. C. E.Alexander. S33 Broadway.

Fall term Western Iowa college opensAugust Its. Band for new catalogue.
Farms for sale, all slses, easy terms.Squire A Annls, Council Bluffs. Iowa.
Ttgredla temple, Rathbone Sisters, willmeet Friday evening in regular session.
Duncan. 2i Main St., guarantees to do thbest shoe repair work. Give him a trial.
Abe Lincoln Relief corp will meet in reg-lio- if

'"l,'on rr'dar evening at Grand Army

The Western Iowa College had the largest
opening Monday since the existence of theschool.

Dr. Luella 8. Dean, homeopath, diseasesor women and children. Room 3. BruwnBids. Tel. SI09.

We have the finest line of pictures andmoulding in the city. Borwlca, 2U SouthMain street. Tel. 63.
W. 8. Montrntnen f.rn.Drli. ' ).. i .

now a resident of Colorado Springs, is vis-iting old-11- ic 11 lends here.
A marriage license was Issued yesterdayo Arthur F. Williams, aged 24, and reruil Erwlne. aged 1. both of this city.
The Ladles' Aid society of St. John s Eng-

lish Lutheran cmircfc will meet tills after-noon at tlie residence of Mrs. H. Ourtn. utourth street.
Members of Abe Lincoln Relief corps willmeet at the Second Preahy terl.in church at1 this ai ternuoii to attend the funeral ofMis. Stella Kelly.
Rev. A. E (inlliUi. presiding elder of thCouncil Bluffs district of tne Methodistchurcii. and family, removed yesteiday tolndliinola. la., where several of tne childrenare attending college.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Stella F.Kelly will be h.-l- tnis afternoon at 3:S0

o'clock from the Second Presbyterian
church. Rev. Harvey liostetler will con-
duct the serUces and burUi will bu la Wal-nut Hill cemetery.

Anita Fitzgerald, aged 14 months, thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J Fiugi rald
101J Fourth street, died yesterday morning'
The funeral will be held Thursday after-noon at I from the residence, intermentbeing in St. Joseph s cemetery.

St. John's English Lutheran church willhold sjirciul fail opening services Sundaymorning and evening. The vested choir will
be lematalled and there will also bo sie-rt- al

aervlcea at th vitunr r.....,!.,'. n,AA.r- -
.. r- - TTif-- i . Viefunduv. Mi'tn ol Hill nave lta ao.ii.il ,

Complaint of escessive charges by local
hackmen has determined the city authori-
ties to enforce the ordinance prescribing
the schedule of fares to br charged withinthe municipal limits. Notices nave leenserved on Hie hackmen that after Beptrin-be- r

1 the cards showing the schedule offares must be posted inside tiie vehicles,
and anv hackuu.ii falling to do so will un-
arrested and dealt with according to thelaw.

Rork Hard te I'eaelrate.'ONAWA. Ia.. Aug. The
well for tmawa's water works is noar ili.an
about Mu feet, the last slxtr feet leln in

olid Itnieatund, which Is so hard that tha
big drill can hardly penetrate it. Only
seven feet was made ia ths last twelve

I hours. The well still continues to flow.
I but tha authoritlea itajtlra a ..rant.,
j of water- - ami will try avi raacav tfca third

THE OMAHA

OF IOWA
vein of sand rock, when an abundant supply
or water Is expected to be found.

PLAINTIFF AI.I.KfiF.S COM ll I. RIO

Makes Aflldnrlt that hhe Was Foreed
t Falsely Arrnae Lawyer.

LOGAN. In.. Aug. ai.-- v Special.
Chrlster.s-n- , the hired girl on
a farm near Missouri Wilier hn VMtarHav
sued George W. Egan of Logan for 110,000
Damages, sustained from a criminal assault
alleged to have occurred May 2 In Egan's
law office at Iignn, has signed an affidavit
in Which She States that she wna eomnelled
by threats to slen the petition and that ahe
never sustained the Injuries alleged In the
petition. Affidavits have also been secured
from the other witnesses In the suit in
which Annie C'hrlstensen was a witness on
May 2 to the effect that she was never in
Egan's office alone and from her present
employer stating that on a certain night
parties came to his house and by threats
Induced the girl to bring suit against the
ungan lawyer.

Ilia Cold Rtoraae Plant.
GLENWOOP, la., Aug. . Bpeclal.)-T- he

new cold storate and nower hnuaa which
la being erected here by the state Is x2!
teei. w. w. Welch, the contractor, says
It Is the largest building of the kind In the
state. The dynamo room will be finished
with, the finest green enameled brick. The
main building Is put up at a cost of 25,0"O,

me smoKestacK is 165 feet high and Is a
fine piece of work. This alone cost 5,0no.
It was finished yesterday and the American
flag placed on top of It.

Clarlnda Fair Dates.
CLARINDA, Ia,, Aug. 80. 8peclal.)-,T- h

viannua rair win open September 4 and
will Include the 6th. The management Is
preparing for one of the best fairs ever
held here. There will be a good display
from the field, garden and orchard and a
fine exhibition of stock. Several good horses
will go on the track. This town has one
of the best fair grounds In southwestern
Iowa,

ENDORSES PUTS AND CALLS

Cblcasio Board of Tfade Votes to Re-
establish Form of Trading;

Prohibited by Law.

CHICAGO, Aug. in "mil,"
and "calls" Is to be by the
Chicago Board of Trade. By a vote of the
members of the exchange, resulting In 603
affirmative and 254 negative ballots, tha r..
sumption of this form of trading was de- -
cmea upon today. "Privilege" trading was
abandoned here some time ago when the
Board of Trade began a crusade against
bucketshops. An amendment providing for
the expulsion of any mrmWr who enters
Into contracts If aware he Is Insolvent was

,aiso voted upon. The question of tha
of "puts" and "calls" was

raised by believers In that system who
caused the amendment to the rule to be
submitted to a vote by means of a petition.
This virtually forced the board to officially
express Itself on a question covered by thestatutes carrying penalties for violation.

MILWAUKEE. Aug. 30.-- The action of
tho members of the Chicago Board ofTrado today In voting to thesystem of trading In "puts" and "calls"causes no apprehension In Milwaukee, In
which market dealing in "privileges" has
been carried on almost exclusively since
prohibitive legislation was put Into effect
by the Illinois legislature, thus making il-

legal any trading of this character In Chi.
cago.

SOUTH DAKOTA HAS INCREASE
Total Assessed Valuation for State Is

Six Million More Than Laat
Year.

PIERRE, B. D.. Aug. Th
final figures as prepared In tha office of th.state auditor, give the state a total assess.

value or i:i9,647.674, which Is not quiteup to the estimate of what nl,M k
shown. This is an increase of 86,082,712
over the valuations of last year. The
assessment value placed on all classes ofcorporate property by the state board Is:
I15.K4.479, of which railroads pay on a
valuation of $14,725,669; telegraphs, 1236,116;
telephones, 8646.200; express companies.
$136,006 and sleeping car companies $22,600.
The total real estate value as left by thstate board was: $126,967,440; mineral lands,
$4,791,379; town lots, $24,474,168 and the totalpersonal property valuation on all classes
of personal property Is $18,760,218.

Among counties MInnehana easily leads
with a valuation of $11,794,012, with Law-
rence next at $10,134,915. Brown conies near
the $10,000,000 mark with $9,545,356, but no
other county comes near that figure. Buf-
falo county Is the smallest in valuation
with but $183,877.

Oil hear Pierre.
PIERRE. S. D., Aug. 80. (Special.)-Yester- day

two oil expert who are In this city.
In company with H. D. Jennings and 8. C,
Trine, visited the land owned by thesgentlemen on the west side of the river a
short distance from Fort Pierre. While on
the trip they discovered two places at the
foot of the bluffs near th water's edge
where an oily substance was bubbling fromthe ground, and the experts declared themto both be oil springs. As a proof of their
assertion a flame was applied and at both'
places the flow burned freely. These finds
have greatly strengthened th belief in thfinding of oil here, and the prospects ofa contract for a well are bright at thopresent time.

Matins Wyomlsc Rlson,
LA RAM IK. Wvo.. Au. SO ,i)n..i.i

Colonel E. J. Bell, who ha a rh.n. li.- -
Mllbrook ranch near Irsmia ..
a unique demonstration of the possibilities
of the Wyoming plains. At 6 S0 this morn
ing; a pariy oi tnirty representative men
of this and other states started frnm .n- -
clty for the rnr.ch. Vpon arrival tl.ev drov.through the fields growing grain, peas, etc.In the party were Oovernor Brooks UnitedStates Senator C. D. Clark. George FNixon of Nevada. Joseph M f'ar.v
States IJepresentative Mondell, A. L. Moh-le- r.

vice president of the I'nlon Pacific: IIA. McAllister. AU were enthusiastic overtho results of Mr. Bell s undertaking

Melta Have a Record Preaaare
ABERDEEN', g. V , Aug. ecia )

Professor J. E. Todd, of vipin
geologist, has made an examination of the
iwo new artesian wells which were put
down by the Aberdeen cltv authority, i...lng the past year and reoorta
In both to be :M0 pounds to the sguare Inch.Professor Todd was inclined be mm hla aw
animation to be somewhat skeptical of thereports of the great power of the wells
wblch bad been stnt out from Aberdeen
but after the test stated that the wells hadgreater pressure than any other artesian
wells in the world.

Sfoppea.
Dangerous roughs, colds, sore throats artquickly cured by Dr. King's New Dlscov-er-

Sec and II; guaranteed. For sals by
Sheinian & McConnelll Drug Co.

O. A. R.-s- s) Dearer.
Special tourist sleeping cars will leave

tlie Burlington station at 4.14 p. m. Sep-
tember . Joining ths official headquar-
ters train at Lincoln. For berths and
information apply at Burlington ticket
office, Uut rarnam street.

DAILY BEE; THURSDAY,'

MEAT INSPECTION SERVICE

Solicitor McCkbs Findi that There li No
Liscriroirjation in Furnishing Inspector!.

SALMON NOT GUILT OF WRONG DOING

Report Says that Connection of
Bnrean t hief with Firm Farnleh-i- a

lashels Is Vnfertnaate,
hat Sot Illegal.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.-- No discrimina-
tion In the work of the meat Inspection
service and exoneration of Dr. D. E.
Salmon, chief of the bureau of animal
Industry of the Department of Agriculture,
of charges growing out of business con-
nections here, are the findings announced
today by Solicitor McCat.e of that depart-
ment as the result of his Investigation of
charges against that branch of the de-
partment. Solicitor McCabcs work has
been approved by Secretary Wilson. The
report says that Dr. Salmon's connection
with a local business firm, while not . ideal
for a government officer, did not Involveany wrongdoing and that he never bene-
fited from the government contract with
that firm.

Meat Inspection Service.
In summing up the findings concerning

criticisms of the mffl t IniraOftlrtn nsi-ln- a

Solicitor McCabe says:
The matter of gruff or refusal of meatinspection to establishments applying there-for has received careful consideration. Ifind that during 1!K1 twenty applicationsror Inspection were received, of which six-teen were granted. In 19 2 thlrt-e- n applica-tions wnre paaI1 . . . i. -" : ".VJ. ' " wiuwi ien weregranted. In lfrO twenty-seve- n applicationswere received, of which four were grantedand twenty-thre- e refused. In 1904 twenty,seven annilcnttnna wra ... . :- - ". icu nru, VI WHICHten were granted. During 1! to this datetwelve applications were received, of whichone naa i n r m r . nA. ..... ,

" v ' n ' " ' ' ' ' niij io ure penu-in- g.

I Hnd that the refusal to grant Inspec-
tion has In a majority of cases been basedon the fact that the appropriation has beenentirely Inadequate to cover the Inspectionor all meat used In Interstate trade andthe policy or the department appears tohave been to grsnt Inspection where theoutlay or money would cover the Inspec-
tion of the largest number of animals. Inn not flrwl K , K .

Crimination. ' ny

Dr. Salmon is Exonerated.
Th Investigation of the rhir- .no.

Dr. Salmon was a memher ..t .v..
Howard Label comnanv of v.i,.
Ington, which has th contract to fnmi.H
meat Inspection tags to the government,
was concluded today and that official com-
pletely exonerated of any wsengdolng. It
was determined also that his administration
of the meat Inspection service had beenas fair as appropriations warranted. TheInvestigation was conducted h ani..J WVIIkllUIGeorge P. McCabe and approved by Sec
retary vtuson in tne following comment:
had an unfortunate connection with the...... v. u (c c. uuwara io. Whilethis connection was not an ideal realiza-tion for a government officer to have ahrnl notnff tiliatneaa .V.. jt
I am convinced that TV R L, ,."tr1'
tended to nrnfll hv wnrt. Ann- - v... . . "
?d.fr lh t,'Partmeft of Agriculture andhus never been connected with theHoward Label company or received anvoeneni irom tne contract of that companyWith tha rinnarlm.nl T L. ,

1 ne ce aoes notseem to call for further rti...ir.ti.,o ...
tion, aw- -

PROTECTION FOR . UNCIVILIZED

Natives of Philippines ot Considered
Able to Cope with Hard

Problem.

MANILA. Aus SO. The ln.t ....1
the conference with the agitators for the
inaepenaence or the Philippine islands de-
veloped the fact. aecorAlnir in
of opinion among the conitressmen present.
wiai inn jnnpinos are altojether unfit forImmediate independence. Apart from theproblems presented In the civilization oftha Iiorrotes, the Moros, Macabebes andother tribes, it would be cruel. It is be-
lieved, to the people of the Islanda .r --

to turn them over to the merd..
theorists and demagogues. They wouldthen experience the worst kir.,1.
ploltation.

The statements of tha
meeting were widely divergent th.the "mercenary" faction being In contra ..
with the native agitators.

The provincial governor. .......
were heard emphatically declared that thewhole people of the Islands were unfit forIndependence for many years. It devel-
oped during the session that the two prin-
cipal agitators had been under sentence
for various crimes.

Secretary' Taft, MIrs Rooaeveit
Bourke Cockran visited Severn I r.f 1.

Catholic colleges, which conferred honorson tho gentlemen and presented souvenirsto the ladles. The members of the party-me- t

this afternoon to form a branch of
the Red Cross society.

The transport Logan with Bceretarv Too
and party will sail for Japan tomorrow,
aububi i, at noon.

DEATH RECORD

Barlal of Alexander Campbell.
McCOOK. Neb.. Ana-- VI rrwl,.l c

Buperlntendent Alexander Campbell of the
McCook division of (he Burline-to- ...
buried here this afternoon with every mark
of the highest respect by the cltisens of
aiccook, where he was generally held In
the highest esteem by railroad people and
citizens generally. Services of a simple
character were held at ths late home after
which the Masonic order conducted the
burial services In Longvlew cemetery.
There were about one hundred Masons in
line while the citizens of McCook turned
out en masse to pay a tribute to the mem-
ory of the departed. Business was sus-
pended In the city during the burial. The
floral tributes from the general offices, the
local office and by friends from various
parts of the country, as well as ct home
were never equaled In western Nebraska,
beautifully attesting the love In which the
dead was held.

Dr. J. W. Uteverltna-- .

Dr. J. V. Sleverllng, one cf the pioneer
veterinary surgeons of Nebraska,, was
loiinu oraa in ru. room at ZMt Dinner
street, rheumatism of the heart being the
cause cf death. Dr. Sleverllng was 5
years of age and lived in the state thirty
years. He was a member of the old vol-
unteer firemen of Omaha and at one time
was city veterlharfun. Ha Is survived
by a wife, two sons and two daughters.
The funeral was held Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Fred Anderses.
Mrs. Fred Anderson, wife of a tax col-lect-

in the office of City Treasurer Hen-nlng-

died Wednesday morning in tha
South Omaha hospital. The funeral will '
be held Thursday afternoon at ! o'clock
from the home of the mother of the de-
ceased. Mrs. Jane Hopper, South Twenty-fo-

urth itreet. Burial will be at Waterl-
oo, Neb., Friday morning.

William Parrkea.
HAT SPRINGS. Neb.. Aug. SO. (Special )
William Part-hen- , one of the early set-

tlers of this county, died here yesterday
of. paralysis at the age of 7S years. Mr.
Parchen was not only an early settler of
this county, but of this state, settling in
ths eastern part of this state In ths early

s.

F.asl table Abolishes PeasUna.
NEW YORK. Aug W. The board of di-

rector of the Equitable Ufe Assurance so-ciety today decidod to abolish the fimO
fension now enjoyed by Mrs. Henry liwillow of the founder of the SiX'Irf :
alMl trt alMitlah th i.n..iii... .

Ill.OfW to Mrs. JtmKl W. Alesamler. wifeor tn iiirmer president, who recently re-signed, which she would hsv received incas ah survlv4 bsr husband.

'AUGUST 3l7!$0j7

Hollar litis Ioa IPIera Free
We will send you free on request, one full slzo DOLLAR bottlo

of the Great Woman's Remedy. ZOA PHORA." v

Free absolutely to every woman reader of thta publication a dollar "lie ($1.00) bottle of Zoa Thorn tha
Internationally famoua remedy for womena woee. The world's greatest cura for the monthly tronble peculiar
to women. Feminine afflictions, female weaknesses, and the ailment and diseases of womankind are strangely
subject to Jaje curative power of Zoa Phora.

Zoa ITora baa cured thousands not hundreds, my sister, but thousands of your sister sufferers who now
know health and true life, the comfort, glow and plumpness of girlhood days. Women In every state and neigh-
borhood throughout the whole country bear willing witness to the marvelous curing Qualities of this sovereign
remedy, Zoa Phora.

Zoa Phora ta la truth women's friend. Zoa rttora U peculiarly the relief and enre for the monthly tronble
which afflict all women, the well and the ailing alike.

Women's weaknesses and dlseates, leucorrhea, falling f the womb, displacement, growths, painful and sup-
pressed periods, extreme menstruation or flooding, expectant motherhood, child-birt- h, change of life, kjdney and
bladder troubles, nervousness, tendency to cry, hysteria, pain over the spine, etc. these and those kindred sym
pathetic troubles which women suffer yield at once to the wondrous cure of Zoa Phora.

This Is the first and only free dollar offer of any woman's remedy ever made, and It Is made alike to one
and all mothers, wives, daughters, to any and every woman, to you my suffering sisters and to the ailing
ones of your friends and acquaintances who will only even try to be well and strong again.

Nowhere now In all the world can any sufferer say, "I have no hope no help no friend to aid me In my
silent misery." There Is a help. There Is a cure. There Is a friend. There Is a way. The help Is Zoa Thorn
the cure Is Zoa Phora woman's best friend and the way Is free Zoa Phora Is free no papers to sign, no re-
ceipts, no promises, no letters to write, not one single task to do nothing asked In any form or manner only that
you be willing to try to be yourself again and test for yourself at our cost, free, the marvelous merit of thU
sovereign cure. When you send your name and address tell us simply that you want the dollar bottle of Zo
Phora free. You will receive the full size regular dollar bottle without one cent of cost. Every penny of the ex-
pense Is ours, for Zoa Phora free. Address

ZOA PHORA CO.. 363 Free Distribution Dept., KalatTiaZOO, tYlfch.
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I Later wm Festivities

at West

To and

Point Park,
AND

Nebraska,
GRAND GERMAN CELEBRATION OF SEDAN DAY

Special Excursion Trains via

From Union Station, Omaha, K: MONDAY, SEPT. 4th

Only
West Point Return.

Torchlight Procession -- Refreshments -- Fireworks.
BAND CONCERTS ON THE BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS IN THE STATE.

THE PUBLIC INVITED.
J
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ALONG THE LINE THE

WHITE OAK, RED OAK, PINE, HICKORY, GUM, CYPRESS, ASH, ELM, Etc.

j an found in abundance-throug- h

.
for the and

to

etc.
the

F. &
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Vrsavlas and Strom boll Thniwim
Iara and tart buna tie Ilrnaol-labe- a

House In Italy.

NAPLES, Aug. 90. Muunt Vesuvius is In
eruption Is throwing out an enor-

mous mass of lava. Ueep rumblings are
heard In the Interior of the crater lava
Is flowing down right of the

Bicl'y, Aug, SO The ancient
crater In the island of Btromholl ia in

Is a heavy muss of
lava. Dense smoke hangs the island.
Pamo prevails in the villages around the
vohano tb villagers are

NEW YORK, Aug. 30. A violent earth-
quake is reported from Bultana Palena.

with the of
and Btromboll, cables lb

.:. v.,--

.a ?,

OF

l

or

full

and
the side cone.

full
and

over

and

and

pondent of the Herald. Many houses fell,
church steeples tottered and there was a
great panic. The population of the two
villages to the country. Two persons
are reported killed and more than a hun-
dred wounded.

AT LA

t hief Sanitary Officer of Canal Zone
Will Disinfect

the Place.

PANAMA, Aug. William C.
Oorgas, chief sanitary officer in the canal
sone. officially yesterday that a

confirms a rase
of bubor.ic plague, the diwease from which
one man died at Ia Hoca H.itunlay lat.

All those who have been in contact with
th case have been strictly Isolated and the
entire vlllug has been disin

nsy
CHILDREN HALF FARE

AT UNION STATION.

LOUIS, MO. 1

fected. Colonel Gorga. has been authoredto burn buildings he may deem neces-sary for the stamping out of the diseaseNo lear whatever of a spread of the diseaseIs entertained here.

Itojratrrn.kr la Improving.
TOKIO. Ag. 30- .-: zo p. m.-H- ear Ad-

miral Roje.tvensky has so far recoveredfrom the effects of wounds received at thebattle of the Be of Japan tha he will bebrought to Kioto early l September.

Boycott May Fall.
Aug. 20-- The success of thsfhang Chlen boycott scheme is doubtfulOrders of goods from New Chwang fol-

lowing the news of the conclusion of peace
are relieving the presume on dealer.

Xnvnl t oilier
BALTIMOJIK. Aug. J0.Th I'ntted Wtateer.avy collier Marrellaa. from Washingtontor lialtliuor i asLur at Bodkin Poloi.

Missouri, Arkansas and Louisiana
..AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES .
A Desirable Investment Timber Man Capitalist.

43 TRAINS DAILY FROM ST. L0UIS--- 4

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE FROM MEMPHIS.

Quick Time, Low Rates Those Seeking Locations.

For further intormation or Land Pamphlets, Folders, Maps,
address any agent of company

TOM HUGHES, Trav. Pass. Agt. THOS. GODFREY, Pass. Ticket Agt.
COR. 15TH AND FARNAM STS.. OMAHA,

TOWNSEND,

VOLCANOES BECOME ACTIVE

and

MESSl.VA,

eruption ejecting

leaving.

simultaneous eruption Vesuvius
Naples corres

fled

BUBONIC PLAGUE BOCA

Thoroualily

rpirud
bacteriological examination

thoroughly

any

SHANGHAI.

Ashore.


